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On the next day a fow of the Westport friends

and the writor, took tho stage for Tiverton tu attend
the Sunday-school concert at that place, which
came ofi the samo evening. Thoir singing was
grand; Sister Lyons O(uthouse acted as organist,
and Bro. Allen Outhouse as chairman.

On tho 15th we had a union meeting with our
Baptist brothron at Westport. Bro. Saunders
(thoir pastor), with quito a large number of his
congregation mot with us ut our meoting-house.
We had a gnod meeting, quite a number of both
Baptists and Disciples taking part. Thon, on the
following evening, wo met with them at.the Baptist
house. We are se thankful te our heavenly
Father te se some of tho prejudico that-has se long
existed botween these children of God on these
islands being brokon down, and our prayer is that
thoy may livo more in harmony with each other,
tilt, et lest, they may with one mind and one voico
glorify our Fathor in heaven, and may Bis namo
have tho praiso. H. A. DaVoE.

coRNwALLIS.

Ono addition by baptism last Lord'sday. Sinco
coming hore, just one year ago, wo have addo six
te tho church by baptism. This, it is true, is a
Bmall numbor, yet, considering aIl tho circumstan-
ces, it is encouraging. Four of the six are very
promising young mon who bid fair te be of much
service in the future. Tho others are young ladies
who may bu equally useful. Besides theso additions
an intorest in the cause we plead lias beon awakened
from which we hope, by tho blessing of God, to reap
grand results by and bye. In our work hre wo
have hxad, and have, the hearty co.operation of the
brothren. Withîout this every proacher knows lies
work will b à failure. We muet b " workers
together with God."

Mrs. Ford and I had a birthday lest Lord's day,
the 22nd inst. This was myjubilce birthday. Yes,
I am fifty years old. I would net mako the years
any less if I could. Those years have been. as
pleasant as commonly falls te man, but the best is
yet te cone.

On Monday evening the 23rd, between thirty
and forty of our friends came in on us quito unox-
pectedly, te help us, as they said, colebrate our
double birthday. As we had not had the slightest
hint that anything of this kind was in contemplation,
the gathering was a complote surprise. Nor did
they cone empty handed; for, besides a liberal
supply cf good thipgs te satisfy che inner man,
soveral very nico and usoful presents wore brought
for both Mrs. Ford and mysolf. Even soe of the
cake we tried te eat was made heavy with silvtr.
The occasion waa certainly a very onjoyable cne,
and ail s"eemed the happiest for having thus cou-
tributed toward the happineas of the preacher and
hie wife. This is but anothor of the many
expressions of kindness received from the friends
in these parts sicc coming bore a year ago. They
are over ready, and take great pleasure ii im-
proving overy opportunity te assist and encourage
us in the work of tho Lord in this important field
ôf labor.

Such expressions as theso go far toward lighton-
ing the toad, and chering tho hearts of the laborers
in the Lord's vinoyard. May God bop us te be
worthy the kindness thus oxpressed.

Wo are hopeful for the future of tho cause in
Cornwallis. The brothron are united and in good
spirite. I cean se no good reason why the coming
year should net b succesful. But I fear I am
taking tee nuch space in Tue CHRIsTIAN this
month. Myfingers have been severoly rapped in
thei pat for net birg more prompt in this duty.
Lterà from those I love in the truth have corne
to liàd, asking why I did "net write moi for THE
CHISTIAN."--"Nothing froin yo in- tho lest Cuitus-
TIAN." eie., etc. I have decided, by the holp of the
L.r, tô do better.

Port Williams, Kina Co., N. S., }
A pril 25th, 1 88. 1

E. %J. roRD.

LIVE IT DOW N.

W. K DURR.

Do yon hear that awiful slander
Envious tongues with malice framu,

lias been put in circulation,
Just to tarnisi your good naine ?

Nover mind, don't b disheartened,
Overcomo.it,-live it down;

Though it clouds your sky with sorrow,
Just bo faithful,-livo it down.

Do you hear that fiery gossip,
1e uow floating in the air;

Piercing hearts that's pure and tender,
Blighting hopes once bright and fair?

Nover mind,-don't b discouraged,
Always faitlful,-live it down;

'Tis tho lot of al that's mortal, -
Good or bad,-thon live it down.

Do yout fool the atones nnd arrows,
By outrageous vallians cast?

Do you sec thon hurled with vengence,
To ombiltor ail your pasti

Still be calm! Do gzood for ovil,
Stand undaunted!-ivo it down;

Silence gives the sweetest pleasure,
Ever faithful,-ive it down.

Are ye growing weary hearted?
Do the dugs your pathway throng ?

And your.stops arethoy pursuing,
Snarling, biting, ail along ?

Do not go around bewailing, -
Lot them growl-just live it down;

'Tis the truth that cote the sharpest-.
Mind not falsehoods-livo it down.

Do you think the world grows colder
When its venomed sting is flung?

Do thoÿ cal your good ail evil?
Hus your heart with anguish rung ?

Nover mind-rait .not in answer,
Just bu cheerfuil-livo it down;

Thnugh they dog your steps with vengeance,
Lot it pass and livo it down.

D-not mourn, though toila environ,
Ne'er b angry,-just be calm;

Thouigh tho storm may cornu In fury,
Silence pields the richest balm.

Shoutld the.hot broath of foui siander
Burn with fagote-live it.dowi;

Think of Christ the blessed Saviour,
So mucli slandered-live it down.

Think of those down through tho ages,
Who likewise the saine witlhstood;

They by passing through thu furnace
Grow more powerfut thon for good.

Therefore, do not gropo in anignish
But be faithful-live it down;

Ono day in the coming future
You'll b glad you lived it down.

WRONG 1OMi3E INFLUENrCES.

"Why, the stamp on this letter has not beencan-
celled," said Mr. Martin Moore, takiqg up an envel.
ope which had been postuarked with a pen frou a
country post.oflice. "You can romove the stamp
carefully, te use agaii, as vet as not."

"But I shal-do no such thing," repliod the
person thus addreissed, to whom the lotter had
been sent.

"Oh then, I can do it for yo, and when you get
ont of stamps l'il tond you one," was Mr. Moore's
laughing.-roply. " You don't suppose Uncle Samn
will miss a two-cent stamp, do youl"

"It.is the principle of the thing," said the other
speaker;. "and we have no more right to steal two
cents from the goveurment than a larger amount;
and I will nover touch that stamp again."

This conversation occurred in the home circle,
whore the children listened te the father's plausible
reasoning, and how could they help boing influeuced
by it? And in af ter years, the father whose opinion
the bright-eyed boy respects, finds hii praoticing

larger frauds, will the parent cail te mind this sud
similiar lessons, taught indirectly, it may bo, in the
home cirulo?

Here is another case in wbioh both deceit and
dishonesty are inetillod into the young mind.
LittIo Robbie writes a letter te Uncle Robert, ad
in it, boy-likc, statos that ho has saved a dollar, and
isgoing toput itinthoesavingbank. Now, Robbie
mado figures te represent the money, and Uncle
Robert rends it ton dollars instead of one. "Well,
woll," ho remarks, "the boy is doing well te have

se much." Now the uincle is of a thrifty disposition,
and approves of hoya saving thoir pennies and
dinies. Su he writes te Robbies mothor that if her
little soi has ton dollars te put inîto the bank, ho
vill sond another ton to add te the soin, for a anug
nest.egg. But "I didn't writo ton dollars," said
Robbie, when lie road the latter. "Unclo Robert
made a mistake in my figures."

"Well nover mind now," roplied the mother.
"Uncle Robort can spare us the ton dollars; so we
nodi'not say anything about it when' wo writo."

Thus the child's botter and more honorable
impulses are chocked, and a lesson is early learned
in greed and actuel dishonesty. Does this mother,
a professing Christian, anxious for the moral and
religious welf are of her children, consider what tares
sie hereolf is sowing in the young mindl

Said a lady te her guest: "We wili taku ihe first
tLain uftur dinnerandgoto call on Cousin Alice." At
the station, when the visitoir speaks of getting her
ticket, tho hostess replies: "No matter about it
now." Se the matter is loft te be arranged later.
But, as no fare is paid on the caîs, the subject is
roferred to again by the guest after returning home.
"Tho canductor does net cati fot our tickets half
-tho tinte on these short tripe," replièd tho lady;
"whon ho does, we pes him the change; and when
net, we save our fare."

"Bnt 1 would much rather pay my fare than. te
save it in this way," seaid tho visiter.

'Oh, well, if conductors do net have time to take
up the tickets, that is thoir loök-out, not ours," is

ethe ciroless rojoinner; "besides, we go se of ten, we
,ought to have some froo rides."

And this ls said beforo ýho children, who, doubt-
less, are accustomed to getting free -ides whon they
can, and are thus learning dishonest practices in
little things which can not fait te blunt the moral
sensibilîties in reference te larger dealings with man-
kind.

Thus in a thousand trifling ways, are petty decoits
and peccadilloes practiced by paople who would
scorn te bo thought diéhonest, and who never seei
to think what their inluence may b in the family,
and among those with whom they have business,
relations. Is it any wonder that from such lessons
learned in the home circle larger dofalcations come;
that the lov of greed is mide subsertioit té bitter
ond? Strict integrity is a principle which needs
tobe inculcated, both by precept and exemple, in
tho home, the counting-house, the workshop, and
in ail the affairs of lif.-Leslie Grey, in The
Coe cgationalist.

.ALW.IAYS NEW.

Tho Bible is pre.emiently the book in which te
find now impulses towards a bètter and a broader
life. Yet even the Bible is intelligible te us only
as wo bring te light whorein we read it. Therefore
wo prey: " Open thou mine eyes that I may e-
hold wondrous things out of thy law." "Takenot
thy Holy Spirit fromni me; ' "for vith the in, tha
fountain of life; in thy light we shall seeo light."
And as we secan, from day to day and from year to
yeer, the book of God's recorded will, that light
grows clearer and ever new impulses te holy living
reveal themselves; for the treasti-e-house frein
which they are -drawn 'is inexhaustible. Fevery

-reader can find in the Bible tho speciat help for
which his spirit cravea; overy now crisis in hie life
will cast a now light upon its pages, and reveal te
him depths of-consolation and wisdom ánd en-
couragement which h had net seen before. The
Biblo is a now book te the child just learning the
story of Jesus ; it in a new book te the youth who
reads it again in his tinio of conflict and poril; it le
a now book te the busy and solf-reliant man overy
time ho turns te its pages for Ruidance and cheer;
and it is still a new book when the aged saint cons
for the test time ts familier words. For by ail
these, and at ail these times, it has beun read 1by
the lighut of s pecial and individual expérience,
and God bas opened the oyes of each te the 'th.ngas
I which it w.as needful for hini individually to lealatn
In life, in death, the word is nigh us jf we wili but
hear.-S.S.Tineà.


